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lrom onc'*

The cL 0Wlng th* oM habit«

thcy were of thc fit«S ^^^ «ter-

»J » a wife was considered a

tS^^F^ anpther
vvJhel0t3°fa Tnrk has the
wnims and caprices, to hear, of his
num^ wives is anything hut anonviaUe brie. The harom is not, an
many persons suppose it is, a build-
mg wherein all a Turk's wive, live
together. i-:aeh legitimate wife of a
i asJsa ilas a separate dwelling, her
own cu«»k. her own coachman.in a
wordi her own separate household
lr"c " ls that all the dwellings are
enclosed within a surrounding wall,and frequently they are beneath one
roof, as is the ease in our modern
flats; but nevertheless the isolation is
complete among the wives.
The etiquette among. Turkish la-

diesvjs somewhat complicated,-' and
the system in'hierarchical, the favor¬
ite exercising an undisputed authori¬
ty over the others. -In the Sultan's
harem the suprome authority is vest'?
Oit in his mother, who takes "the title
of Sultana valido, and she* alone is
entitled to go to and fro in the ha¬
rem-unveiled. It is only when bhc
goefc-out that,she wears the yasli-
mack. At the present "tide the veil
used by Turkish ladies is no longer
what it was. Its transparency ad¬
mits of a pretty face being outlined.
When the yashmaek is very thick
one may conclude that the face it
hides is not very seductive, in spite
o£ Civilization and the consequent
transformation of habits ami cus¬

toms in many countries, the position
of women in Turkey has only slight¬
ly, chauged; it is only in exceptional
cases that those belonging to the
higher classes arc accompanied out
ofdoors by eunuchs.

In Thibet they,reverse the order of
things, for in that country it is not
unusual to see a woman married to a

plurality of husbands, sometimes two!
or more chosen from among her coas-

ins.

The Pennies Wo Lose.

&mnll copper coins are lost in such
enormous numbers that the Govern¬
ment is obliged to keep on coining
.cents at the rate of several million of
them every month. They change
.hand so often as to be subject to a

multitude of accidents, and, owing to
their small value,' they are not taken
care of. This is no cause of the re¬

gret to Uuele Sam inasmuch as he

buys the pennies in blank- from a firm
-icr Connecticut at the rate of 1,000 for
$1. On reaching the mint in Phila¬
delphia, whence all ofthem are issued
thev have merely to be stamped
There are 110,000,000 old copper
pennies somewhere. Nobody knows
what has become of-them, except that
once in a while a single specimen
.turns up in change. A few years
>ago 4,500,000 bronze two-cent pieces
were set afloat. } Three 'millions of
them arc still outstanding. Three
million three-cent nickel pieces are.

scattered over the United States, but
it is very rarely that one is seen. < >f

800,000 half-cents, which correspond
in value to English farthings, not one

has been returned to the Govermcnt
for recoinage or is held by the Treas¬
ury.

Notice.
J. M. Willi*, I'lalnUfT,

¦A IMMISt
The lüg Stone Cap Colliery Co., Defendant.

Tin» undersigned special commissioner in lue above
chancery cause) pursuant to u decreeof Wise County
Circuit Court, rendered In the ahove chancery cause
vu Ui»' }3to day of April, 1883, will at my oftlce in th<>
town >>f Uig Stone Gap, Virginia, on the 24tli day ol
Junes HW3, proceed to take and report who have
Ih-us against the defendants property, and tbeumouut
of same and their priority, what property, rights nod
franchises the defendant has, and all debts against
.aid defendant of whatever description. If the above
duties he not completed oo said day the same will he

adjourned from Urne to titno until the same be com¬

pleted. '
, H. A. W. Skkkx,

2(j-4t - Special Commissioner.

Land Sale.
The undersigned special commissioner pursuant to

. decrve of WiseCouutv Circuit Court, rendered on
the 13ih day of April, Ysti3, In the chancery causa of
H. C.SlempugaiuUt J. B. F. Mills et al. and the
Cross-action or J. lt. K. Mills against Couwny Sands
.I al., will expose for sale, In front of the 1 literiuoht
Hotel, iu the town of lug Stone (iaj», Virginia, on the
Sth day of July, 18U3, betwecu the hours of 11 a. in.

and 1 ]». m., at public auction to the highest bidder,
on the following terms, to wit: All costs of sale and
suit and o nc-third of the balance of the purchase
price cash In hand, and the residue of said purchase
price iu two equal Installments, on a credit of one and
two years from day of sale, the property mentioned
and described In the aforesaid causes, being one uu-

dlvid d fourth Interest in a certain tract of land con¬

taining 72 acres.situated within the corporated litu-
|ts of the towo of East Big Stone Gap, Vs., being the
fourthlntei-estwhichs.ildJ.lt. F. -Mills heretofore
conveyed to said Conwuy Sands et al. The purchaser
will be required to execute with good persoual securi¬
ty hi* notes for the deferred payments.", May 28.
ISfKI. li. A. W. Skkjcn.

Special Comniissioner.
VIBGlNlA: In the Clerk's office of the Circuit

Court of the County of Wise.
II. C. Slcmp, i'luintltf, 1

Against > In Chancery.
J. B. P. Mills et al. Deft.)

I, /ouuthan K. Lipps, Clerk of the said Court, do
certify that the bond required of the Special Commis¬
sioner by the decree rendered iu said cause on the 13
day of April, 181)3, has been duly given.
Given under my baud as Clerk of the said court,

this 23rd day of May 18SJ3.
2tt-4t Teste,.J. E. Ltrro, Clerk.

Notice.Sale of Bank Stock.
I'urnmiut to the terms of a decree of the Circuit

Court of Wise county rendered on the 8th day of April
1893 iu the Ciiuncery Cause of J. M. Joins against
J. C. CUUÖCO et als. 1 shall as special Commissioner
proceed on the third (3rd) day of July 1SÜ3, at the
front door of the Bank of Big Stone Unp In the town
of Uig Stone Utrp, Virginia, between the hours of 12
o'clock noon and 1 o'clock p.m., of that day, proceed
to sell Twenty-Klv e <2f>) Shares of the paid op stock
of th>*|Bunk of liig;SU»no Gap, to-wit.;Shares ivpriscn-
ad bycftllllcntesiio. 40 and 74 respectively for twelve

* aud one-half shares each, and the shares being of the
psr value of one bundled dollars per share, being the
lame shares of stock which were given to J. Al. Jones
by W. 0. Jones' us collateral security for a,debt of
&4 725. I

TERMS OF SALE,
.hsll bf cash to hand, unless the X'iainttfPs Attorney
.hull see fit to allow a credit, which in that event will
be done ou terms satisfactory to him, but in any
event the £ftlt*of suit shall be required in cashv on

the day of sale.
Respectfully,

J. L. KKLbtr, Special Commissioner.
In the Clerk*« c-fflce of the Circuit Court of the

county Wise.
J.M. Jont-Ä, i

Again*! > I» Chancery
5. C. Chance, )

I, J. K. Lipps, (Merk of tuitd court do ccrtily that
tbsbond reo.dirad.uf the comwl»*iouer by the decree
rvmhved I" said can** oil the Htli day of April 3803,
ha* beeji duly fjvett. Given under rtiy hand ;?s elcrfe
of Aflbteourr, J. II. Lipr-s,Clerk. 2ML

69 Years Under One Continuous Management!
FETE DAY FOR THE MULTITUDES!
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A $2,000,000 CONSOLIDATION!
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The Oldest! The Largest! The Best of All Shows!

Jo.hn Robinson's
rids ExDOSiuon.

COMB ¦Ail.

Greatly Augmented by the New Biblical, Historical, Triumphal and Co'

lossa! Sceneographic, Terpsichorean. Dramatic and
Musical Spectacle of

Soloman, His Temple
-AND THE-

A Titanic and Colossal Inspirational Creation from the Fertile and Gifted Brain of

MR. JOHN R El'TJjö, the. Father, Originator, Projector, Painter, Designer
and Constructor of World-famed Sensational Specialties.

100--BBÄÜTIFÜL LADIES IN THE GRAND BRLLET--100
1.500 PEOPLE REPRESENTING CHARACTERS OF-* THE

King's Reign!
Attired in magnificent costumes similar to thoso worn In that age of opulence and

grandeur, manufactured*t a cosji ol ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

FOUR CIRCUS RINGS IN SIMULTANEOUS OPERATION!
IMMENSE HIPPODROME TRACK INCLOSING ALL,

iL
ifjlsr, SKI i&
ü--r:-i\h r !¦- ','/':#

Off
1 \

SOCÄGE bid g

MUESUM OF LIVING WONDERS
And a"Vast Collection ofllcfics of the Olden Ago and Modern Curiosities.

iWMiMiniimii in .¦ I ¦-ri-t-i-i-intu virrn..m.m rim nun >ir rni in mm n m.n n.

Realistic Kevival of the Sports, Pastimes and Contests of the Ancient

R0MÄN HIPPODROME I
. wnuuiZKraiixanBuii

THOROUGHBRED HORSES! f>
MINATURE PONIES! U

MALE & FEMALE JOCKEYS I
BOY AND GIRL JOCKEYS !

Two and Four-Horse Chariot Races, Flat Races, Standing Racc.it; Droak-

f tneck Steeple Chases, Ludicrous Sack, WheelbaiTöw and Obstacle
Race, Camel Races, Elephant Knees, Greyhound Races, Döulcoj' Races
.Ostrich Races, Monkey Kaces, Male and Female Jockeys and Charioteers

Our Thoroughly Equipped and Admirably Appointed

Will Challenge Comparison.
.Don't Fail to be In Time to Witness the-

$300,000 FREE STREET PAGEANT,
With its-mvrhul dens of performing wild Roasts, timers, liout, liTeftaSj jeopards; l>oar8i|

pythons, anatondas, boa-eonstrirtr.rs, oh:., with their keepers, all thrown
open with sides down, in the mighty parade,

.DOORSOPEW ceTT-Iour"Later.

on
See Pictorial Descriptive Bills for Details of thi3, the Greatest of All

Groat Shows» Do hot Forget the Date,

\ 9

I have just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston,
&c with a Complete stock of

SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
LADIES' A\'H

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND Si [QES

Ladies', Misses' and Chilelrens' Slippers, Watches, jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c.

Dry Goods and Motion Department,
I {laye 275 pieces of Ladies' DressGoods',; Embracing Mohairs',1 Lawns, India Linen, Scmmer Flannels, Ratteens,- Scotch Cliallics, (\i

Henrietta; Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,5ÖÖ yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open Work.

1 da not sell poods at double price, and in
order to pet your trade offer to take, your
photograph : neither do I claim that I wili'sell
all the time below cost, as is claimed by hiy
competitors, and make money at it. but \ do
claim that I can-sell poods from 2;'» to 50 per
cent Lower than my would-he competitors can
buy. 1 quote a few of my prices :

cine Lawns, (Vom 5 cents up: fine Mohair,
from Id cents and up: Domestics, from 1 1 2

cents and un; Salleens, S cents and up; La¬
dies' Qood Linen Collars, 5 cents ami up: La¬
dies' Hem-stitehcd Linen Handkerchiefs, only
5 cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only .'II cents:

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, -from 8
cents and up; Laoics' Underwear cbenpor
thai] you can buy the material: Pins and
Needles, 1 cent a paper; Men's Socks, ö cents
and up Everything else in the Dry Goods
and Notion Department going in the same

proporl ion:
Mum s, Shoes, Shoes.

2,:!i)i> Pairs of Shoes, enibracinp Men's
Youth's.', Hoys', Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes ami Slippers of all descriptions,
from the medium grade to the finest made,all
poinp at very low figures

Clo.* hing I>epiirtni«iit.
I have purchased, at a manufactory bank¬

rupt sale in Philadelphia, 635 Men's Youths'
and Hoys Suits in Sacks, Double-liroasted
Straight'Cuts.. Ciit-Atvays, and Prince Alberts
at ÖD cents on the Dollar. Hoys' Knee Pants.
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coats
und Vests, in stripes and plaids. Hoys Suits
from $1.2."> and up. 575 Odd Pair of Punts, (55
cents and up. 1 will sell all the above men¬
tioned at a very small margin.

Furnishing; <;<>o:ls Department.
Stiff Hats of all desciptions. Alpine Hats

new styles. Straw rinl -

sell very low. A liandson
am! Satchels ot ail desci
A handsome seleclion I,

Kmborderies, Swiss ail m

embracing Ladies' Missi s' ;ii

inp cheaper than were ei er
Large assortments <¦!

Jeweln . A beautiful s
Parasols and Umbrellas, r
Fans, etc. Men's Mctnth \
and Ladies Flannel Cape:
on thousands of other .<: .:

to mention.

fön

Look out for the
Big; Sign of I \ 1 S tore.

Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
PLANING MILL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
TIi&'Shw Mill ami running Mill recently owued by

(5. E. Dutton, at the junction of the North ami South
forks of Powell's Ulver, in the town of Big Stone Oap,
is for sale, privately, on reasonable term.-. This i.* a

Rare. Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

wirli about Three Acres of Ground and a Superb lo¬
cation for the business.
Apply to, s. \. HUtC 11, Covesvi lie. V»., or

11. T. IRVINE, Big Stone flap. Va.

RIPANS
TABULES.

Ripans Tabules are com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians' and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physiciansandmodern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tatjules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
.most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

:oocooocooco

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

JVIlrxii:L£i: IPlc\i^.t9 etc.
By virtue of a certain deefl of trust, dated Febru¬

ary 2lj 1893, from
BIG STONE GAP COLLIERY CO.,

and Jos. II. Allen et u.x, to II. C, lytcllowcll, jr.,
Trustee, the unbtersigncd will, on

Saturday July 1, 1803.
at the front door of the [nlermonl hotel, Bi«; Stone
ftup, Vu.t between 12 o'clock noon and 1 o'clock p.
in., o(Ter for sale, at pul lie auction, to the highe»!
bidder, all tin- following real and persona! estate, i r

so much thereof as may he [.necessary now at or nenr
the settlement known as Dorchester, near Norton, in
"Wise county, Va., to-wit:

(1.) All the rights, piivilear* and benefits under
the following I canes: (a; a certain lease, dated Octo¬
ber, 20,1S!»2 from J. C. IJaskell to J. If Allen, as¬
signed by said Allen tq Big .Stone Gap Colliery Co.,
granting mining rights, etc., on a tract of land ot'
about. 1,000 Acres, on Powell's Uivcr, and near
Norton ; (l>) a certain lease dated November,23, ISU2,
from Patrick Ilagan to J.ll. Allen, assigned to said
Colliery Co., granting mining rights on several tracts
of laud aggregating about 700 Acres, mid adjoin¬
ing the lirxt above mentioned tract of Jam! ; (c) also
uti the rights which arc to he granted to said Colliery
Co., by leases which arc to he shortly executed by
Patrick )lagan to said Co.

Also all the live stock the property of said Colliery
Co.. to-wit: Two grey.and three brown mules, one
sorrel and one grey horse, two w agons ami two set>
of harness; the entire «lock of merchandise that may
be on the day of sale in said Company's conmnsary;
also fifteen small dwelling houses for miners, etc.;
one large dwelling; the offices of said Company; the
blacksmith shop and all tools, equipment* and stock
therein and thereto iH-ionglng: the one and one-half
milps, more or less, ruih"ond right-of-way and road
bed now partly completed; the iron mils"; batik car>:

tools, und in general all the outfit and plant and all
the property or said Colliery Co., which was on Fob
ruary 21, 1833 at or about said Company's settlement
of OorchesOT, and all its real and personal property
of every kind.

TERMS OF SALK.
For cash sufllcient to pay the charges uttendanl

upon drawing und recording the aforesaid trustdevd,
of(executing tills tnist, and to discharge all unpaid
indebtedness secuxert by said trust deed; the balance,
of the bid to he on a credit of thirty days, to be evi¬
denced by note witb good personal security.
The sale under this deed of trust is by law to be for

the benefit of all creditors w hose debts w ere er. i.-ting
on Kebruary 21,18U.''. or have mechanics' or supply
furnishers* liens on the above described property or
any pnrt thereof. And, should there be any dispute
as to the respective rights of the creditors thus .-»-

cured, the proceeds of the sale will l»e held by the
undersigned, us the trustee of all such creditors, un¬
til nn order of court directing its proper distribution
shul! have been made.
In order to prevent any possible sacrifice of the

property all creditors of the .ülg Stone Cap Colliery'
Co. ure requested to *lle with the undersigned, an sotm
as may be, statements made under oath showing the
amounts, dates and items of claims1 against said com-

pany, and also th ; e'.Kuaclcr of the work done, or
supplies or materials furnished it, and wliethcr-or
not proper step* have becjj taken to s.-ctire any lieu
given by law us security for such claims.
For farther particulars enquire of the nndersigi;ed

at offlco of Bullitt AMeUowell, Ufa Stone Gap, Va.
11. C. McDOWKLL, ju.,

. Trustee.

¦< Onn RewRpapcrR For sale at tiitsnf-
fiee.20 centft per limirfi'ctl.

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S YALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Avers, Pres't.
J. K- Tajjeart, V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Superintend'nt.
Gknku.wi OrriCKS Bia Stosk Gat, Va.

A transfer line for freight and passenger business
between the South Atlantic it Ohio and Louisville &
Nashville Railroads and the fnrnaccsof iheAappa-
Idoiiinn SteeJ Si Iron Co.

I Trains leave the iniorinont and Central hotels us

fallows:
For i.. A X. train, going cast. 8:30 a. m.

*. ..». west. 7 :<M) p. m.
S. A. J?C. train, going south. 0:>'i) a. in.

" « ,k .W:15 p. in.

For :urt!kt information regarding freight and
passcitg« r i raltfc, apply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec.
Intermont Hotel, lim Stoxk Gav Va..

MB.

Schedule in effect Oct. 30, l.S'J-2.

LU WE BRISTOL, DAILY.
4.20 p. in., arrives at I'ulaskl 7.2B p. m., arrive K"

Rndford 7.5ti p. in., arrive Ruaitoke il.30 p. m.,
arrive l.ynchbnrg 11.35 p. m, Petersburg 4.15u.iii"
Richmond 7.47 a. in., and Norfolk 7.00 a. in.
Pullman sleeper Radford to Norfolk anil Lyiich-
burg t'> Kichniond.

8.40 p. in., iLimited) Stops, onlv at Radford arrives
Itornokc 12.40 midniglit. Raa Pullman Sleeper
fur Washington via lloanoke, Sbenadonb Junction
and !'.. A <). Also for New York via llagcrstown
an«l llarrlsburg. Dining cars attached,

7.20 a. m.. .irrivi s lioanoke I2..".ö p. m., Luray n.:».'5
p. in., Hagerstöwn 10.00 p. nt., irrlves Washing¬
ton, via B. & 0. R. It. anp Sheuadoah Junction
11.15 p. III. Through sleeper for New York.
Arrive Lynch!»urg2.35p. in., arrives Petersburg
«>.4."i p. in", Richmond 7.45 p. in , Jforfnlk.3.20 p.
m. Piislman parlor rar Koanokc to Norfolk.

WINS! <)N-SAI.K.M;idVlSON..l/.ave Roftiioke daily
9.45 a. ni., for Winston-Saleni and Intermediate
points.

SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION-.Leave Pulaski 7.J5
a. in., daily e.\ce|»t Sunday, for Hetty linker, and
tit 0.45 a. in., dully for Ivanhoc, and 1.30 p. iq.,
daily* for Ivanboe and Gossou.

NEW RIVER BRANCH..Leave Radforil daily 0.55
a. ni., f,or BliiMfield and Pocahqntas and coal Re¬
gions silso for all stations Clinch Valley and-for
Louisville via Norton.Pullman Sleeper to Louis¬
ville, nl>o [).35p. m., for Blucficld, no connection
bevond.

OHlO'KX'l KNSION..Leave Hliieth-ld 0.10 a. in., dai¬
ly for Kaiiova, Columbus Ohio and ah internedi-
te still ions.

CLINCH VALLEY DIVISION..Leave Bhicficld dab
ly !i I'll a. in., for Norton and 1.00 p. m.. for Nor¬
ton Louisvil*! and Stallaus, L. A; N. R. R. via Nor¬
ton.

DURHAM DIVISION..Leave Lyiiehburg fimbm sta¬
tion I :!.lö p. in., daily for South Böston, Durham,
niul ali intermediate stations.

Tralio from the East arrive Bristol daily at 1.20 p.
in.. 11.45 (vestibule limited) a. m.. 12.55 night.
För further information apply to F. C. Wright,

Ticket Agent, Bristol.
W. B. BKVILL, O. 1'. A..

ooiioke, Va.

COTTON BELT E0UTE.
(Sr. Lolis Southwksteun Railway.)

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
.-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WO-RTH, WACO
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through- Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
and reaching the

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS..Yielding abundantly all

the eenals, corn and cotton, und especially
adapted to the cultivation of small fruits and
early vegetables.

CRAZING LANDS.Affording excellent pas¬
turage during alniost the entire year, and com¬
paratively close to the great murkets.

TIMUKK LANDS..Covered with almost Inex¬
haustible forests of yellow pine, cypress and the
hard woods common to Arkansas and Eastern
Texas.

Can Ijc procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

All lines connect with and hove tickets
ou sale via the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Tkkiet Agent for Map*, time

tables, etc., and write to any of the following for ail
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Cieat SoDtuwest.

R. T. G. MATTHEWS. Dis't Pass. Agt.,
Room 4f» Ky. Nat'l Bauk B'ld'g,

Louisville, Ky.
W. B, DoMuuoflK, K. AV. LaBkacuk,

Geh'I Manager, Gen'i Pa.ss.tTkt. A«t.,
St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To secure a copy of the Big Stone

Gap Post's

BIG ILLUSTRATED PREMIUM LIST
ASP-

CATALOGUE.
Sned Four Cents for Postage, Etc,

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in' Active Operation. Insures against Fire und !

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, $365,000.
! 1

irainia r re & Manne
^INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, v' \ §

Haifa Centuty in Active Operation
The Company issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, Free ul ii

ions, and Liberalin its Terms find Conditions. All descriptions
Country or Town, Private or Public, Insurcn at Fair Kates utnl

Wm. H. mccarthy, Soc Wm. h. PALMER, Pres'i

-FOR RATES APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen11 Ag't, Big Stone G ij Va

Rsnierkaule Sales and Ifonäerfdl Resu i
Oner 300 Dai/is Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety

In the Counties of Wise and Lee.
TliN Is a wonderful record to bo attained i:> t»> short h time, *>>it there ur.- reason*

reason foraho sale ot Lhiti large immUr of l>AV!S SHW.INCi ItTACIJ JXKH in

W. Hi BLANTON, BIG STONE 4JA3\ V.l..
is thclacl that the people recognize nml declare tjie l>.'V'VIS a* the best, most *ul
Sewing Machine ever invented. In this territory many ladies have tried.'numcroii
chitics, with w liieh they were well pleased until tie y a.': v.- the superior quality of woi k
On trying tills wonderful, ligiit-runniiig and IiaudstiUio innchlne, Ii> many points o(
others were so noticeable thai tlfeywero no longer satistied vvitli any »ther niaciiiin** .'

order for a DAVIS. The result is thai 1 have taken In, ns part puymenl V t S !l

CilIN(£>, vei !.">;> machines of other makes.many o( th^ni comparatively nr*
Keinem her the DAVIS has only Six. Working Pieces, »:ul is tlie most simpo*.

perfect machin* ever made. . Every part I» made of the very torsi, material and is lli
1)3* the Davis Sewing Machine Company ns well an by myself, for live years from dati

'I'll.- Davis Sev iiru Machine oflice at Knoxvltle, Tenn., a ft»r having worked that territoi
during the foarth year 8old over 1,600 Machine*, which goes to Miow thai the more i

the DAVIS the better i!.»y iike It.
I am now receiving numerous orders for machines from parties who heivtefor

D.-VVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory wor!< ii is doing for their nti(
voluntary orders.

Having formed so many pleasant acquaintances sim Icratiiig-at lilg£Stonc fiai.
.oich pbenoinin.il success in my business. I have determined !>. permanently contli h

use every honorable effort In my power to place n l>A VIS SJ51V ISiH 111AC II i NIC
the surrounding countiy where a Rrst-class mochlne is wanted. I have suppib Ii
Big Stone Gap wuth a Davis machine.

I keen in stock a full supply of Davis Sen lug Machine Itepnirw. Keedies, Oils, .'.<. V
me at my offic, in building formerly occupied by the Gem Saloon, ready and anxious to l>.i»'?
whether you buy u/not. Verj l(e»pcctfull

W. H. BLANTON

CCTTTT rZ $IREffL ESTÄ i
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street

^j:c3- stoics: c3~ä]f\>

TIME
I havi.. I'm .-:i!c Coal, Iron and) Timberlunds in Wine, I)ickcn*on

counties, Virginia,, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. 1 have

Best Coal P^rppearti^s
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to Hie railroad, which 1 can offer
boundaries. The properties are well located lor present ...

quality and uuÄntify of the coal attested by »voll known niiuerolo;
[ alsq have the largest amount* of the best BUSINESS and E.SI

EltTY in BKJ STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved, ¦

either to purchase or sell property here should consult m<\

AH communications answered and fu!l information cheerfully -.

Address: W. E. HARRIS,
P. 0. Box 258. BIG STOM

FOR MIMIMG CAKS«
-AND-

Castings of Ail Kinds
We fill your orders at the Lowest Cost. Wemakeasp«

^JLRE GRATES^
Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap Cr ate and M<3 ttle¦

Big Stone Ca *

JESSE SUMMERS,

EAST 5th St. BTYRBEK.

Ciean Towels, Keen Razors andj
Sharp Scissors.

Etorylldm» nrttt, fdc<' and clean. Work dotty to
imlcr. l*c»ltt«" nilontion.

CENTRAL HOTEL
W. H. HORTON, Proj

Clean and V/elJ
Rooms, Good Tabie ^

Polite Attention.

PortersMeet All Trains.


